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F OUT SOURCING STAFF FOR
DICAL COLLEGE - NAGARKURNOOL

URITY SERVICES
oard Bus Stop, Om Nagar Colony, Nagarkurnool.
, 93955 85553, Email: info@saigroup.co

Qualification

ate examination or any equivalent qualification (3-8)

s examination or its equivalent qualification (9-13)

1. Must have degree/Diploma in B.Sc  MLT or DMLT
from recognised university. Must be registered
with Telangana Para Medical Board.

um
try

ord

1.  Degree from a recognised University.
2. Should possess a speed of not less than 8000

key depressions per hour.
3. Experience in Store Keeping will be preferred.

tal 2. Diploma Certificate in Dark Room Asst. with Telangana
State Para Medical Board Recognisation.

2. Diploma Certificate in Radiographic Asst, with
Telangana State Para Medical Board Recognisation

2. Diploma Certificate in ECG Technician with Telangana
State Para Medical Board Recognisation.

2. Diploma Certificate in CT SCAN Technician with
Telangana State Para Medical Board Recognisation

2. Diploma Certificate in Anaesthesia Technician with
Telangana State Para Medical Board Recognisation.

2. Must have experience for one year in the relevant
Location/Hospitals/Colleges/Education Institutes)

2. ITI Certificate in Electrician
3. 3 Years experience in recognised organisation.

2. ITI Certificate in Electrician with Registration license.

2. ITI Certificate in Plumber.
2. Must possess First Aid Training Certificate given by

Institute

2. Training Certificate in manifold operation in Gas
Plant having 100 beds

2. Must possess First Aid Training Certificate given by
Institute

receiving applications is 31-12-2023

  
 

 
 


